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    JwlcnJwlcnJwlcnJwlcn
they should pray

  Jd9 Jd9 Jd9 Jd9
times

        LkbdLkbdLkbdLkbd
that at all

     ftmftmftmftm
a parable

  P0 P0 P0 P0
also

   Nyd  Nyd  Nyd  Nyd
and

      JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
to them

   rm0rm0rm0rm0
he spoke

    .1

FnydmbFnydmbFnydmbFnydmb
in a city

   0wh0wh0wh0wh  ty0ty0ty0ty0
there was

    dxdxdxdx
certain

  0nyd0nyd0nyd0nyd
a judge

    .2    JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl  J0mt J0mt J0mt J0mt
become weary

     fwfwfwfw
and not

  04nynb04nynb04nynb04nynb
the sons of men

      NmwNmwNmwNmw
and <from>

   0wh0wh0wh0wh
did

      LxdLxdLxdLxd
he fear

   f   f   f   f 
not

   0hl00hl00hl00hl0
God

      NmdNmdNmdNmd
whom <from>

  0dx0dx0dx0dx
certain

FnydmbFnydmbFnydmbFnydmb
in city

  twh  twh  twh  twh  ty0ty0ty0ty0 
there was

  0dx0dx0dx0dx
certain

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
and

  Flmr0 Flmr0 Flmr0 Flmr0
a widow

    .3    0wh0wh0wh0wh
did

        dxktmdxktmdxktmdxktm
he regard

   f  f  f  f 
not

YnydYnydYnydYnyd  L9b L9b L9b L9b
my accuser

   Nm   Nm   Nm   Nm
of

   Yny9bt Yny9bt Yny9bt Yny9bt
avenge me

   0rm0w0rm0w0rm0w0rm0w
and say

   htwlhtwlhtwlhtwl
to him

   twhtwhtwhtwh
did

   0yt0w0yt0w0yt0w0yt0w
and she come

  Yh  Yh  Yh  Yh 
that

          rm0rm0rm0rm0
he said

   Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
but

        NkrtbNkrtbNkrtbNkrtb
afterwards

  00ygs00ygs00ygs00ygs
much

   0nbz0nbz0nbz0nbz
[for] time

   0wh0wh0wh0wh
did

   0bc0bc0bc0bc
he desire

      fwfwfwfw
and not

    .4

04nynb04nynb04nynb04nynb
the sons of men

        NmwNmwNmwNmw
and <from>

  0n00n00n00n0
I

     LxdLxdLxdLxd
do fear

  f  f  f  f 
not

  0hl00hl00hl00hl0
God

     NmNmNmNm
<from>

  J0 J0 J0 J0
if

  h4pnbh4pnbh4pnbh4pnb
inside himself

  Flmr0Flmr0Flmr0Flmr0
widow

  0dh  0dh  0dh  0dh
this

   Yl Yl Yl Yl
me

  0y0lmd0y0lmd0y0lmd0y0lmd
<that> troubles

     L=mL=mL=mL=m
because

  Np0 Np0 Np0 Np0
yet

    .5   0n00n00n00n0
I

  dxktmdxktmdxktmdxktm
do regard

  f  f  f  f 
not

 0rhm0rhm0rhm0rhm
[and] annoys

  0yt00yt00yt00yt0
[that] she comes

  0wht0wht0wht0wht
it should occur

  Jd9 Jd9 Jd9 Jd9
times

     LkbLkbLkbLkb
at all

     fdfdfdfd
that not

  hy9bt0hy9bt0hy9bt0hy9bt0
I will avenge her

fw9dfw9dfw9dfw9d
<that is> unjust

  0nyd0nyd0nyd0nyd
the judge

  rm0rm0rm0rm0
said

    0nm0nm0nm0nm
what

   w9m4w9m4w9m4w9m4
hear

     JrmJrmJrmJrm
our Lord

  rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and said

    .6    Yl Yl Yl Yl 
me

   NyrqdNyrqdNyrqdNyrqd
who call

     YhwbglYhwbglYhwbglYhwbgl
for his elect

     F9btF9btF9btF9bt
vengeance

        db9ndb9ndb9ndb9n
will do

  ty0rytyty0rytyty0rytyty0ryty
all the more

  f  f  f  f 
not

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
and

  0hl00hl00hl00hl0
God

    .7

rm0rm0rm0rm0
say

    .8   Jwhyl9Jwhyl9Jwhyl9Jwhyl9
with them

  hxwr rgmwhxwr rgmwhxwr rgmwhxwr rgmw
and he long-suffering

  0yllbw0yllbw0yllbw0yllbw
and by night

  0mmy0b0mmy0b0mmy0b0mmy0b
by day

  hlhlhlhl
on him

          F0nF0nF0nF0n
will come

     MrbMrbMrbMrb
nevertheless

        Lg9bLg9bLg9bLg9b
quickly

     Jwht9btJwht9btJwht9btJwht9bt
their vengeance

  db9nddb9nddb9nddb9nd
that he will do

  Jwkl Jwkl Jwkl Jwkl
to you

  0n0  0n0  0n0  0n0  
I

09r009r009r009r0
earth

    L9 L9 L9 L9
on

   Fwnmyh   Fwnmyh   Fwnmyh   Fwnmyh
faith

       YkYkYkYk
indeed

      Xk4nwXk4nwXk4nwXk4nw
and will he find

   04n0d04n0d04n0d04n0d
of Man

    hrbhrbhrbhrb
the Son

  Nylyktd Nylyktd Nylyktd Nylyktd
who relied

   Nyly0 Nyly0 Nyly0 Nyly0
those

   04n004n004n004n0
men

   Lbqwl   Lbqwl   Lbqwl   Lbqwl
against

   0nh0nh0nh0nh
this

     ftmftmftmftm
parable

  0wh0wh0wh0wh
did

  rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and he speak

    .9
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$nlk$nlk$nlk$nlk
everyone

     L9L9L9L9
<against>

     NysbwNysbwNysbwNysbw
and they despise

  0qydz0qydz0qydz0qydz
righteous

  Jwhyty0d  Jwhyty0d  Jwhyty0d  Jwhyty0d
that they are

   Jwh4pn Jwh4pn Jwh4pn Jwh4pn
themselves

   L9  L9  L9  L9 
upon

    04yrp04yrp04yrp04yrp
a Pharisee

   dxdxdxdx
one

         wylcmlwylcmlwylcmlwylcml
to pray

         fkyhlfkyhlfkyhlfkyhl
to the temple

   wqlswqlswqlswqls
went up

   Nyrbg Nyrbg Nyrbg Nyrbg
men

   Nyrt Nyrt Nyrt Nyrt
two

    .10

YhwnybYhwnybYhwnybYhwnyb
by

  0wh0wh0wh0wh
was

     M0qM0qM0qM0q
standing

  04yrp04yrp04yrp04yrp
Pharisee

  whwwhwwhwwhw
and that

    .11    0skm0skm0skm0skm
a publican

  0nrx0w0nrx0w0nrx0w0nrx0w
and the other

fdfdfdfd
that not

  Kl Kl Kl Kl
you

   0n00n00n00n0
I

   0dwm0dwm0dwm0dwm
thank

  0hl00hl00hl00hl0
God

   0wh0wh0wh0wh
would

      fcmfcmfcmfcm
he pray

     NylhwNylhwNylhwNylhw
and this [way]

  h4pnl h4pnl h4pnl h4pnl 
himself

    0rygw0rygw0rygw0rygw
and adulterers

  0bwl9w0bwl9w0bwl9w0bwl9w
and covetous

        0pw=x0pw=x0pw=x0pw=x
extortioners

  04n0d04n0d04n0d04n0d
of the people

  0kr40kr40kr40kr4
the rest

  Ky0 Ky0 Ky0 Ky0
like

   tywh tywh tywh tywh 
I am

Fb4bFb4bFb4bFb4b
in a week

        NyrtNyrtNyrtNyrt
two [times]

  0n00n00n00n0
I

   M0c  M0c  M0c  M0c
fast

     f0f0f0f0
rather

    .12    0skm0skm0skm0skm
publican

   0nh0nh0nh0nh
this

   Ky0 Ky0 Ky0 Ky0
like

   fw  fw  fw  fw 
nor

0skm0skm0skm0skm
publican

   Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
but

   whwhwhwh
that

    .13   0n00n00n00n0
I

   0nqd0nqd0nqd0nqd
that earn

   Mdm Mdm Mdm Mdm
thing

      LkLkLkLk
every

   0n00n00n00n0
I

   rs9mw rs9mw rs9mw rs9mw 
and tithe

       Yhwny9 Yhwny9 Yhwny9 Yhwny9
his eyes

     f f f f 
<not>

  P0 P0 P0 P0
even

   0wh0wh0wh0wh
did

  0bc0bc0bc0bc
desire

     fwfwfwfw
and not

  0qxwr0qxwr0qxwr0qxwr
afar

        NmNmNmNm
from

   0wh0wh0wh0wh
was

      M0q M0q M0q M0q 
standing

rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and said

   hydxhydxhydxhydx
his breast

         L9L9L9L9
upon

   0wh0wh0wh0wh
was

      Pr=Pr=Pr=Pr=
he beating

            f0f0f0f0
rather

    0ym4l0ym4l0ym4l0ym4l
to Heaven

        MyrnMyrnMyrnMyrn
to raise

 JwklJwklJwklJwkl
to you

   0n00n00n00n0
I

    rm0rm0rm0rm0
say

    .14    0y=xl0y=xl0y=xl0y=xl
<on> a sinner

     YnynwxYnynwxYnynwxYnynwx
have compassion on me

0hl0  0hl0  0hl0  0hl0  
God

          whwhwhwh
that

             NmNmNmNm
than

    rytyrytyrytyryty
more so

   htyblhtyblhtyblhtybl
to his house

            QdzmQdzmQdzmQdzm
righteous

   0nh0nh0nh0nh
this [man]

   txndtxndtxndtxnd
that went down

LkwLkwLkwLkw
and everyone

     KkmtnKkmtnKkmtnKkmtn
will be humbled

  h4pnh4pnh4pnh4pn
himself

        MyrndMyrndMyrndMyrnd
who exalts

   rygrygrygryg
for

   $n0 $n0 $n0 $n0
man

      LkLkLkLk
every

   04yrp04yrp04yrp04yrp
Pharisee

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
and

        hlhlhlhl
to him

  wwhwwhwwhwwh
were

  wbrqwbrqwbrqwbrq
they bringing

    .15    MyrttnMyrttnMyrttnMyrttn
will be exalted

  h4pnh4pnh4pnh4pn
himself

     KmndKmndKmndKmnd
who humbles

   YhwdymltYhwdymltYhwdymltYhwdymlt
his disciples

  Jwn0  Jwn0  Jwn0  Jwn0
them

   wzxwwzxwwzxwwzxw
and saw

   Jwhl Jwhl Jwhl Jwhl
them

     BwrqndBwrqndBwrqndBwrqnd
that he might touch

     0dwly0dwly0dwly0dwly
infants

   P0   P0   P0   P0  
even

JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
to them

  rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and said

  Jwn0  Jwn0  Jwn0  Jwn0
them

  0rq0rq0rq0rq
called

  (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
but

  whwhwhwh
<he>

    .16    JwhbJwhbJwhbJwhb
them

    w0kww0kww0kww0kw
and rebuked
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    Nyly0ddNyly0ddNyly0ddNyly0dd
because that those

 Jwn0 Jwn0 Jwn0 Jwn0
them

            JwlktJwlktJwlktJwlkt
do hinder

     fwfwfwfw
and not

  Ytwl Ytwl Ytwl Ytwl
to me

     Nyt0Nyt0Nyt0Nyt0
to come

  0yl=0yl=0yl=0yl=
the children

wqwb4 wqwb4 wqwb4 wqwb4 
allow

   0ym4d0ym4d0ym4d0ym4d
of Heaven

      FwklmFwklmFwklmFwklm
the Kingdom

   Yh Yh Yh Yh
is

   Jwhlyd Jwhlyd Jwhlyd Jwhlyd
theirs

   Jwn0 Jwn0 Jwn0 Jwn0
are

   Nylh Nylh Nylh Nylh
these

            Ky0dKy0dKy0dKy0d
that as

   ryg  ryg  ryg  ryg  
for

      FwklmFwklmFwklmFwklm
the Kingdom

        LbqnLbqnLbqnLbqn
does receive

     fdfdfdfd
who not

     NmdNmdNmdNmd
that he

  Jwkl Jwkl Jwkl Jwkl
to you

  0n00n00n00n0
I

  rm0rm0rm0rm0
say

  Nym0 Nym0 Nym0 Nym0
truly

    .17

NmNmNmNm
of

   dxdxdxdx
one

  hl04whl04whl04whl04w
and asked him

    .18    hlhlhlhl
it

     Lw9nLw9nLw9nLw9n
will enter

  f  f  f  f 
not

  0yl=0yl=0yl=0yl=
a child

  Ky0 Ky0 Ky0 Ky0
as

   0hl0d 0hl0d 0hl0d 0hl0d 
of God

       0yx0yx0yx0yx
life

  tr0dtr0dtr0dtr0d
to inherit

  db90db90db90db90
must I do

  0nm0nm0nm0nm
what

  0b=0b=0b=0b=
good

  0nplm0nplm0nplm0nplm
teacher

  hlhlhlhl
to him

  rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and said

        0n4r0n4r0n4r0n4r
the leaders

0b=0b=0b=0b=
good

   Yl Yl Yl Yl
me

   tn0tn0tn0tn0
you

        0rq0rq0rq0rq
do call

  0nm0nm0nm0nm
why

  (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y 
Yeshua

 hlhlhlhl
to him

  rm0rm0rm0rm0
said

    .19  Ml9ldMl9ldMl9ldMl9ld
that is eternal

(dy(dy(dy(dy
know

  0ndqwp0ndqwp0ndqwp0ndqwp
the commandments

    .20   0hl00hl00hl00hl0
God

   dxdxdxdx
one

  J0 J0 J0 J0  f0 f0 f0 f0
except

   0b=0b=0b=0b=
good

  tyltyltyltyl
there is no [one]

       fwfwfwfw
and not

  Bwngt Bwngt Bwngt Bwngt
do steal

         fwfwfwfw
and not

        rwgtrwgtrwgtrwgt
do commit adultery

     fwfwfwfw
and not

 Lw=qt Lw=qt Lw=qt Lw=qt
do kill

  f  f  f  f 
not

  tn0  tn0  tn0  tn0  
you

Km0lwKm0lwKm0lwKm0lw
and your mother

      <wb0l<wb0l<wb0l<wb0l
your father

   rqyrqyrqyrqy
honor

        0rqw4d0rqw4d0rqw4d0rqw4d
that is false

   Fwdhs Fwdhs Fwdhs Fwdhs
witness

   dhst dhst dhst dhst 
do bear

  Ytwyl= Ytwyl= Ytwyl= Ytwyl=
my youth

     NmNmNmNm
from

  Nyn0 Nyn0 Nyn0 Nyn0
them

  tr=ntr=ntr=ntr=n
I have kept

  Nyhlk Nyhlk Nyhlk Nyhlk
all

     NylhNylhNylhNylh
these things

  hlhlhlhl
to him

  rm0rm0rm0rm0
he said

    .21

         0dx0dx0dx0dx
one [thing]

        hlhlhlhl
to him

  rm0rm0rm0rm0
he said

   (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

     NylhNylhNylhNylh
these things

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
but

   (m4 (m4 (m4 (m4
heard

   dkdkdkdk
when

    .22

BhwBhwBhwBhw
and give [it]

      KlKlKlKl  ty0dty0dty0dty0d
that you have

   Mdm  Mdm  Mdm  Mdm
thing

         LkLkLkLk
every

      NbzNbzNbzNbz
sell

   Lz Lz Lz Lz
go

      KlKlKlKl
in you

        0rysx0rysx0rysx0rysx
is lacking

     YrtbYrtbYrtbYrtb
after me

         FwFwFwFw
and come

   0ym4b0ym4b0ym4b0ym4b
in heaven

   Fmys  Fmys  Fmys  Fmys
treasure

   Kl Kl Kl Kl
you

   0whtw0whtw0whtw0whtw
and will have

   0nksml0nksml0nksml0nksml
to the poor

       0wh0wh0wh0wh
was

  ryt9ryt9ryt9ryt9
he wealthy

  hl  hl  hl  hl  tyrktyrktyrktyrk
he was sad

     NylhNylhNylhNylh
these things

     (m4(m4(m4(m4
he heard

   dkdkdkdk
when

   Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
but

   whwhwhwh
he

    .23

0nky00nky00nky00nky0
how

   rm0rm0rm0rm0
he said

            hlhlhlhl  tyrkdtyrkdtyrkdtyrkd
that he felt sad

  (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

  0zx0zx0zx0zx
saw

  dkwdkwdkwdkw
and when

    .24  B=B=B=B=
very

   ryg  ryg  ryg  ryg  
for
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htwklmlhtwklmlhtwklmlhtwklml
into the Kingdom

  Jwl9nd  Jwl9nd  Jwl9nd  Jwl9nd
to enter

  0skn0skn0skn0skn
wealth

  Jwhl Jwhl Jwhl Jwhl  ty0dty0dty0dty0d
who have

     Nyly0lNyly0lNyly0lNyly0l
for those

     f=9f=9f=9f=9
difficult [it is]

 0rwrxbd0rwrxbd0rwrxbd0rwrxbd
that through the eye

      fmglfmglfmglfmgl
for a rope

      YhYhYhYh
it is

         fyldfyldfyldfyld
because easier

    .25    0hl0d 0hl0d 0hl0d 0hl0d 
of God

    0hl0d0hl0d0hl0d0hl0d
of God

   htwklmlhtwklmlhtwklmlhtwklml
[enter] into the Kingdom

   0ryt90ryt90ryt90ryt9
a rich man

   w0w0w0w0
than

      Lw9nLw9nLw9nLw9n
it enter

        0=xmd0=xmd0=xmd0=xmd
of a needle

  0xml0xml0xml0xml
to live

   Xk4m Xk4m Xk4m Xk4m
is able

   wnmwwnmwwnmwwnmw
<and> who

   w9m4dw9m4dw9m4dw9m4d
who heard

   Nyly0 Nyly0 Nyly0 Nyly0
those

    hlhlhlhl
to him

   Nyrm0 Nyrm0 Nyrm0 Nyrm0
said

     .26

  f f f f 
not

   04n004n004n004n0
men

        YnbYnbYnbYnb
the sons of

  twldtwldtwldtwld
which with

     Nyly0Nyly0Nyly0Nyly0
those things

  rm0rm0rm0rm0
said

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
and

  (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

    .27

hlhlhlhl
to him

   rm0rm0rm0rm0
said

    .28     0whml0whml0whml0whml
to be

   Nxk4m Nxk4m Nxk4m Nxk4m
are able

   0hl00hl00hl00hl0
God

   twltwltwltwl
with

     Nxk4mNxk4mNxk4mNxk4m
are able [to be]

          <rtb<rtb<rtb<rtb
after you

     Nyt0wNyt0wNyt0wNyt0w
and have come

  Mdm Mdm Mdm Mdm
thing

     LkLkLkLk
every

     Nqb4Nqb4Nqb4Nqb4
have left

  Nnx Nnx Nnx Nnx
we

  0h0h0h0h
behold

  0p0k0p0k0p0k0p0k
Keepa

  Jw9m4   Jw9m4   Jw9m4   Jw9m4 
Shimon

          $n0$n0$n0$n0
man

  tyldtyldtyldtyld
that there is no

  Jwkl  Jwkl  Jwkl  Jwkl
to you

  0n00n00n00n0
I

  rm0rm0rm0rm0
say

  Nym0 Nym0 Nym0 Nym0
truly

  (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

  hlhlhlhl
to him

  rm0rm0rm0rm0
said

    .29

0ynb0ynb0ynb0ynb
children

  w0w0w0w0
or

   Ftn0   Ftn0   Ftn0   Ftn0
wife

   w0w0w0w0
or

   0x00x00x00x0
brothers

  w0w0w0w0
or

   0hb00hb00hb00hb0
parents

   w0w0w0w0
or

      FbFbFbFb
houses

     Qb4dQb4dQb4dQb4d
who has left

  00ygs 00ygs 00ygs 00ygs  0p90b0p90b0p90b0p90b
many times more

     LbqnLbqnLbqnLbqn
will receive

     fwfwfwfw
and not

   .30    0hl0d0hl0d0hl0d0hl0d
of God

     FwklmFwklmFwklmFwklm
the Kingdom

     L=mL=mL=mL=m
because of

rbdwrbdwrbdwrbdw
and took

    .31  Ml9ldMl9ldMl9ldMl9ld
that is eternal

  0yx0yx0yx0yx
life

     F0dF0dF0dF0d
to come

  0ml9bw0ml9bw0ml9bw0ml9bw
and in the world

  0nbz0nbz0nbz0nbz
time

  0nhb 0nhb 0nhb 0nhb 
in this

       Ml4rw0lMl4rw0lMl4rw0lMl4rw0l
to Urishlim

        NnyqlsNnyqlsNnyqlsNnyqls
we are going up

  0h0h0h0h
behold

     JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
to them

        rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and said

  htrs9rtlhtrs9rtlhtrs9rtlhtrs9rtl
his twelve

  (w4y  (w4y  (w4y  (w4y 
Yeshua

L9L9L9L9
concerning

  0ybnb0ybnb0ybnb0ybnb
by the prophets

     NbytkdNbytkdNbytkdNbytkd
that are written

        NyhlkNyhlkNyhlkNyhlk
all things

     Nmlt4mwNmlt4mwNmlt4mwNmlt4mw
and will be fulfilled

 JwxzbnwJwxzbnwJwxzbnwJwxzbnw
and they will mock

  0mm9l0mm9l0mm9l0mm9l
to the Gentiles

  rygrygrygryg
for

     Mlt4nMlt4nMlt4nMlt4n
he will be delivered

  .32   04n0d04n0d04n0d04n0d
of Man

  hrbhrbhrbhrb
the Son

 YhynwdgnnwYhynwdgnnwYhynwdgnnwYhynwdgnnw
and they will scourge him

    .33         Yhwp0bYhwp0bYhwp0bYhwp0b
in his face

         JwqrnwJwqrnwJwqrnwJwqrnw
and they will spit

   hbhbhbhb
at him
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          MwqnMwqnMwqnMwqn
he will rise

     FltdFltdFltdFltd
<of> third

        0mwylw0mwylw0mwylw0mwylw
and on the day

     Yhynwl=qnwYhynwl=qnwYhynwl=qnwYhynwl=qnw
and they will kill him

  Yhynwr9cnw   Yhynwr9cnw   Yhynwr9cnw   Yhynwr9cnw 
and curse him

          f0f0f0f0
rather

            wlkts0wlkts0wlkts0wlkts0
did comprehend

   f    f    f    f 
not

     NylhNylhNylhNylh
these things

  Nm Nm Nm Nm
of

   0dx0dx0dx0dx
one

   Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
but

  Jwnh Jwnh Jwnh Jwnh
they

    .34

wwhwwhwwhwwh
did

     Ny9dyNy9dyNy9dyNy9dy
they understand

        fwfwfwfw
and not

  0dh0dh0dh0dh
this

   Flm Flm Flm Flm
saying

      JwhnmJwhnmJwhnmJwhnm
from them

   twhtwhtwhtwh
was

   0yskm 0yskm 0yskm 0yskm 
hidden

     ByrqByrqByrqByrq
he approached

   dkwdkwdkwdkw
and when

    .35    Jwhm9Jwhm9Jwhm9Jwhm9
to them

         NllmtmdNllmtmdNllmtmdNllmtmd
that were spoken

      NylhNylhNylhNylh
these things

    0xrw00xrw00xrw00xrw0
the road

  dydydydy
the side of

  L9 L9 L9 L9
on

  0wh0wh0wh0wh
was

     BtyBtyBtyBty
sitting

  dxdxdxdx
certain

  0yms0yms0yms0yms
a blind man

        wxyry0lwxyry0lwxyry0lwxyry0l
<to> Yerikho

rb9drb9drb9drb9d
who were passing by

  04nk04nk04nk04nk
the crowds

        LqLqLqLq
the sound of

     (m4w(m4w(m4w(m4w
and he heard

    .36  rdxwrdxwrdxwrdxw
<and> begging

 (w4y(w4y(w4y(w4y
Yeshua

  hlhlhlhl
to him

     Nyrm0Nyrm0Nyrm0Nyrm0
they said

    .37    0nh0nh0nh0nh
this

  wnmdwnmdwnmdwnmd
<that> who is

  0wh0wh0wh0wh
was

     L04mwL04mwL04mwL04mw
and he enquiring

  hrbhrbhrbhrb
the Son

  (w4y  (w4y  (w4y  (w4y
Yeshua

  rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and said

  09qw09qw09qw09qw
and he cried out

    .38   rb9rb9rb9rb9
[is] passing by

  0yrcn0yrcn0yrcn0yrcn
the Nasraya

 YhwmdqYhwmdqYhwmdqYhwmdq
before <him>

  wwhwwhwwhwwh
were

         Nylz0dNylz0dNylz0dNylz0d
who going

         Nyly0wNyly0wNyly0wNyly0w
and those

    .39      Yl9Yl9Yl9Yl9
on me

         Mxrt0Mxrt0Mxrt0Mxrt0
have mercy

   dywdddywdddywdddywdd
of Dawid

ty0rytyty0rytyty0rytyty0ryty
all the more

  Nyd  Nyd  Nyd  Nyd
but

  whwhwhwh
he

     Qwt4ndQwt4ndQwt4ndQwt4nd
that he should be silent

  hbhbhbhb
him

  wwhwwhwwhwwh
were

     Ny0kNy0kNy0kNy0k
rebuking

  (w4yd  (w4yd  (w4yd  (w4yd 
Yeshua

 MqwMqwMqwMqw
and stood still

    .40       Yl9Yl9Yl9Yl9
on me

      Mxrt0Mxrt0Mxrt0Mxrt0
have mercy

   dywdddywdddywdddywdd
of Dawid

  hrbhrbhrbhrb
the Son

  0wh0wh0wh0wh
did

  09q09q09q09q
cry out

    BrqBrqBrqBrq
he was near

   dkwdkwdkwdkw
and when

   htwlhtwlhtwlhtwl
to him

         YhynwtyndYhynwtyndYhynwtyndYhynwtynd
that they bring him

        dqpwdqpwdqpwdqpw
and commanded

  (w4y  (w4y  (w4y  (w4y 
Yeshua

db90db90db90db90
me to do

   tn0tn0tn0tn0
you

        0bc0bc0bc0bc
do desire

  0nm0nm0nm0nm
what

  hlhlhlhl
to him

  rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and said

    .41  hl04hl04hl04hl04
he asked him

  htwl htwl htwl htwl 
to him

hlhlhlhl
to him

  rm0rm0rm0rm0
said

     (w4yw(w4yw(w4yw(w4yw
and Yeshua

    .42  0zx0d0zx0d0zx0d0zx0d
that I may see

     YrmYrmYrmYrm
my Lord

  rm0rm0rm0rm0
said

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
and

  whwhwhwh
he

     KlKlKlKl
for you

      0zx0zx0zx0zx
he saw

    ht94ht94ht94ht94  rbwrbwrbwrbw
and at once

    .43     <tyx0<tyx0<tyx0<tyx0
has given you life

  <twnmyh<twnmyh<twnmyh<twnmyh
your faith

   Yzx   Yzx   Yzx   Yzx 
see
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0zxd0zxd0zxd0zxd
who saw [it]

  0m90m90m90m9
the people

  hlkwhlkwhlkwhlkw
and all

  0hl0l0hl0l0hl0l0hl0l
to God

     Xb4mwXb4mwXb4mwXb4mw
and gave praise

 hrtb hrtb hrtb hrtb  0wh0wh0wh0wh  F0w  F0w  F0w  F0w 
and he followed him

 0hl0l 0hl0l 0hl0l 0hl0l
to God

  0xbw4  0xbw4  0xbw4  0xbw4
glory

  0wh0wh0wh0wh
were

  Bhy  Bhy  Bhy  Bhy 
giving


